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MISCELLANEOUS.

"YOJ are no Gentleman, Sir."

While General Grant was undergo-
ing a demonstration on the part of the
mob at Bradford last Friday, he met an

unpleasant incident which will no

doubt cause him to remember Brad-
ford with anytLinz but a feeling of

pleasure. ArouDg the mob pressing
lorward to shake bands with him was

a burly, powerful man with a stub
thumb on his rif?bt hand, by means of

which he makes tho grip of band very
painful. It is one of his pleasant tricks

to cause any one with whom he shakes
hands to howl with pain. lie thought
it would be very funny to try his favor-

ite trick on Grant, and he did so. The
General was not expecting any such
expressions of hospitality. The grip
was as intensly painful as it was un-

expected. His face blushed, as it was

with difficulty that be could refrain
from crying out, but he did, and sim-
ply remarked to the "smart Aleck,"
"You are no gentleman, sir,"'?as

truthful a remark as be ever made.
Itis said that if the railing of the car
had not been in the way he would have
kicked the man in the face. At all
events he did no more hand-shaking
with the public, and was no doubt
pleased to escape any further expres-
sions of Bradford's hopitality.

Many London lailios crop thf r

Lair short and wear unalnnst onti e

wig, and consequently catch cold ni >:e

frequentlv tban their American cousins,
but of course thoy all use l'r. Btiil s

Cough Syrup.

An old lady down in Maine says
her daughter has just bought an eU-
gant "cabin organ," and si e thinks the

"nuv vomica" t-top is just lovely.

"7 am truly thankful thai I ever
u-ted Dr. />en«on\s Celery ami Cnam-

' o nil Pillx, for tl.ey cured m>j prod.crl
I h-adache." Mrs. J. 11 I'addism,
Point Caswell, N. C. 50 cents at

druggists.

?"Yes,"' said Amy: "I went to the
and put the thingumbob to

my ear " "Thingumbob ! ? scream-
ed the high school girl; "you mean

the audituent tube."

?Mr. W. H. Midlam, Glfi Boas
St., Harrisburgb, Pa , says: "Brown's

Iron Bitters speedily cured me of ner-

vousness and stomach troubles."
LEGAL Ah I Elt TISEME A7 TS.

b:s»:»U' ol John Conn, Dee'i. ,
(LATHOF WASHINGTON TV P.)

Letters <>: administration on the ?\u25a0state "f

Conn dee d, late of Washington township, I.iiiur

count'v. i'a.. having been granted t-> the

signed, all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate p..J-

ment and all having claims against said ostat<

willpresent them duly authenticated for settle-

ment ».<-? HI 1< IIISON. Adm r.
North Hope, I\ < Butler Co., la.

Nov. to, 1883.
t

Executor*' Sale.
Tfv virtue ol the provisions of the will ol U ii

liam Thompson, dee'd, late ot Middlesex twp.,

Butler fountv, I'a., the undersigned, his Execu-
tor., offer lor tale part of the iarin of said Wil-

liam Thorn J son, located in Middlesex twp.,

butlur county, Pa., OLC nn.C WEST OF tlie I»ut cr

aid Pittsburgh Platk lioad, an I lour mites
east ot the !'.& W. Kailroad.euiitaintng I-1111-

NINE ANX) K-11ALF («. s ) ACHES,

hall'cleared and iu good cultivation, the balance

wei! till'bercd and all u der fence, is convenient
to schools and ehurcbes,: nd is well watereu.

For further iuforu-ation inquire of on the faitu

or address,
W. S. THOMPSON, ) ES;ET .UTORB .
W. li. THOMPSON, J

Glade Mill f. U., liutler, Co, Fa,

novl4-3m. ,

Eetiile ol Surskli Miller.
(LATE OF Cl AY TWP., BUTLER CO., DEC D )

Letters of adailnistration on the above

named estate having been gracted to ihe 1111-

dei.-i' ned, all p« rsons knowitg thciuselves in-

debted to said estate will please make unni'.-

diate payment and any having claims agun.- l

said estate will{'resent tluui duly auiheutieated
for settlement. . .

11ENKY MiLLEK, Aditn.islrjtor,
Coullertville. I*. 0,, BnJer < o , Fa.

8. F. BOWSER, Att'y.

AdmiiiiKlriilorN\olitc.

Whereas letters of administration dj boi.us
non in ihe estate of D. Moore, dee'd, have been
ii>ucd to me by the Register ihe probate c>i

wills for Butler county. This is to give notice

to alii arties indebted to s .lJ estate to call and

settle, a(i(l all persons having claims against the

same will present them duly probated for pay-
ment. S. F. DOWSER, Adm'rof

U Moore, dec'J, Butler, Fa.

Estate of Ebeiiozti' (L'hrlsly,

(LATE or WASHINGTON TWP.. BUTLER CO., PA.)

Letters of admiuistiation having been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of Ebenezcr
Christy, late of Washington twp., Butler coun

ty. I'a., notice is hereby fciven to all parties
knowing themsflves indebted to said estate to

make immediate payment and any liavi ig claims
Egainst said estate will present them duly
authenticated for payment

"How beautiful that woman
sings," said one lady to another, who
was in gorgeous attire and blazing with
diamonds, "Is she a mezzo-soprana
"No, I guess not; I thing she is a
Swede," replied the other.

"Landlady, please pass your cow
down this way," asked one of the
"dandy" boarders while at the supper
table. "Certainly," she replied. "Here,
waiter, take the cow down to where the
calf is bleating."?They say "a word to the wise is

sufficient," but we think it takes about
five, 'Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.'
You can get this article at any drug
store for twenty-five cent. Physicians
recommend it.

parade your riches is contemptible. A

man may be proud of his bouse, but it

is not necessary to ride on a ridge-pole,
says the proverb.

from a fault committed. Old Fuller
once said, "Where the horse falls down
there some hair will be found."

The "oldest inhabitants" who had
never known snch weather in Decem-
ber, were numerous and talkative last

week. Persons who are positive that
our climate is-changing also found new

supporter?.

Communion Wine.

Physicians have used Speer's Port
Qrape Wine, ofNew Jersey, and, hav-
ing applied to it the strictest test, pro-
nounce it a pure wine, and recommend
it to the aged and infirm, and for gen-
eral use where wine is desirable, as the
most reliable of wines to be had. It
received the highest award at the Cen-

tennial Exhibition. Mr. Speer also
preserves the grape juice Iresh and
sweet just as it runs from the press,
not by the use of spirits, but by ex-

tracting the fermenting principle from

the ripe grapes when mashed. For
sale by D. H. Wuller.

Theie are people in the world who
have made their money so rapidly that
their brains have not had a chance to
grow in proportion. They live in
magnificent houses, but the arrange-

ment of the furniture is all left to the
taste of a gentleman who makes such
matters a study. The house does not

represent the family, and is no more
the expression of their artistic develop-
ment than are the furnished rooms of
a hotel. One of these queer folk sent

his daughter to a boarding school, and
after a while the teacher told the moth-
er as delicately as possible that the
real trouble with the girl was that she
bad no capacity. "Well," said the
good woman, "I blame you, sir, for
not having mentioned this before. Her
father has an abundance of means, and
can afford to purchase his daughter the
finest capacity there is in the market.
I beg you to get one for her immedi-
ately, cost what it may."

could be contented with what you have

instead of making yourself miserable
by wishing for what you have not. II
you look up all day a cbip will some-
times fall into your eyes.

?What people on the planet know
better than we that honor and profit do
not stay long in the same sack.

Though it takes two to make a

bargain, "won" is sufficient for a

victory.

Opponents of the new time stand
ard are singing "There's no time like
the old time."

Man's greatest need is association,
says a recent work on political economy.
If we had been called upon for an opin-
ion, we should have thought of a
winter overcoat, a new hat, even bread
and butter, before association. But,
then, we don't profess to know all about
political economy.

A good education is more to be
desired than great riches, but the lat-
ter captures the girls the quickest.

anxious correspondent; and in our
bumble opinion it is, most emphatical-
ly?a Teu-tonic.

VITS. JANK CHRISTY, ) AJ , ,RI .
O. W. CHRIST*. )

North Hope, Puller county, i'a.

Notice.
A general meeting of tin' Farme*-.' Mutual Fire

Insurance Companv oi Hannahs.own, Hutler ( 0.,

I'a anil vicinity, w.U l>c held nt lln' house of .Mrs

Krausie. in Hannahs', own, <>: i siturdaytin: 12th
tjav of January, l-*i, at 01 e o'clock, r. M. At
members are respectively to attend.

jACOtt BFCK, I re.; i.

Hknkv LLB'K, Hee'y. U.-i'sa-at

BRICKS! BMCKSJ
The subscriber continues the maki.ig "f bricks

common, pavement, bay win low and other ((Util-
ities at his kiln on the i-'air (iround road, half a
inlle west of Butler He- will keep on hand a lot
of bricks at all times. He willalso make and bum
brick tn the country foranyone desiring to have
them made on their'own iarm or premises.

As he intends carryitiß on the brick making
bushie.s, h" lnvitis Hie custom of all, promising
to give entire satisficLion to ali who may patron-
ize iiini.

All orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.
Call on or address.

J. UKOIiOK STAMiI.
m.'u2B-¥3 Ilnller I'a.

NOTHING
Can be lof-t by sending for free specimen* c'
the great Farm and Oardtn Journal of America.

THE fillML H^W-YQBKER
It coids more to pub'ish tl:a-i any other of it:;

class. It presents over f>oo origit.a! 01 graving*
annuillv of ta'tle, grain, fruit) et -.. etc. It lias
ever COO contributors -among them the Lt,.-t

writers in the world. It o.wi experiment
grounds of 82 acres worked in the iutemtu of
its subscribers.

A MOW Kill
in the agriculture and horticulture of America.
.4 St.OO H'ceKly fi»r W. a Year.

It is original throughout. It is pure in tjne

and "droits no ambiguous advertisements. It
is a farm, garden, religions, now*, home and
literary paper : il in one.

THK"KLEAI, Ntw-Yoi'KEB is for the North,
South, Fast and West. It IIHS become tlie load-
ins rural paper by real worth t ersever*nre and
enter piine?by its devotion to the true interests
of fillwho till the .'and whether for plea ttire or
profit. It is printed upon fine tinted paper, IFI
p-gos weekly, each pago 11J-£xlG'£ inches. It
combines the bent features of tlio da-Iv ami
weekly press with all that can instruct, elevate
and interest the rural home.

to her little girl, "you don't suppose I
do it for my pleasure, do you ?" "Then
whose pleasure is it for, mamma ?"

?"Come away from that straw
stack, chile," called a negro woman to

her son, "Fust thing ycr know yer'll
hab de hay fever. Doan yer put none
ob dat straw injyer mouf."

Dr. Benson's Shin Cure consists of
internal and external treatment at

same time,and it makes the skin white,
soft and smooth. It contains no pois-
onous drugs. sl. at druggists.

?"ls it tiue that when a wild
gooap.'g mate dies it never takes anoth-
er ?" asks a young widow. Yes ; but
don't worry about that. The reason it

acts that way is because it is a goose.

?Scientific men assert that a barrel
of bread contains enough alcohol to in-

toxicate a man. It is to be feared,
however, that bread will never become
popalar as a great American beverage

The "Beobachler" pays its com-
pliments to Herr Most in the following
words: "Our capitalists do no fear
the notorious bombast and conceited
coxcomb. Little dogs bark, but they
don't bite."

183l THECU? oa jBB<
Country Gentlemen

THE WEST OE THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
The COUNTRY GKSTUXM ie tho LEADING

JOI'BSAL of American Agriculture. In amount
and nractical va'ue of C jnte its, in extent mid
ability of Correspondence, in quality of paper
and style of publication, it occupies the FIIWT
BANK. It in believed to have no superior in
either of the three chief divisions of

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture &. Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying ;

while it also includes all minor department of
rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Ento-
mology. Den-Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery,
Veterinary Replies, i'ann Questions and Alia
werß, Fireside Loading, Domestic Economy, and
a summary of tho NewH of tho Week, lis
MAUKKT KEPORTS are unusually complete, and
much attention is paid to the Prospects of tho
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the most
important of all questions ?WHEN TO BUY AND

WHEN TO SELL. It is liberally Illustrated, and
in intended to supply, in a continually increasing
degree, and iu the best sense of tho term, a

LIVE AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER
Although the COUNTRY GE.STr.EMEN has been

GKEATLY ENLARGED by increasing its sizo
from 10 to 20 pages weekly, the terms continue
as heretofore, when paid strictly in advance:
ONE COPY, one year, &2.5U; FOUR COPIES, $lO,
and an additional copy for the year free to tho
sende:tfof the Club; TEN COPIES, #2O. and an ad-

ditional'copy for the year free to the sender of

tho Club.
Cat" All NEW Subscribers for 18S4, paying in

advance now, WILLRE'-EIVE THE PAPER WEEK-
LY, fiotu receipt of remittance to January Ist,
LHHT, WITHOUT CHARGE.

FTPECIMKN COPIES FREE. Address

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON, Publishers,
ALBANY New York.

cct3l-tf,

FOR SALE.
18 Acres of land, with large two-story b-ick

house and largo barn thereon erected. Good
orchard; situated in Butler twp , Butler county.
Pa., adjoining Butler barough on tho south, v..11
bo sold cheap and on easy terms. For particu-

lars inquire of Lev McQuistion, Esq., Butler, Pa.

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FITLLGRTON. Prop'r.

Manufacturer ol BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
&c. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Roll*, makiDg Blankets, Flannels, Kuit-
Ing and Weaving Yarns, &c\, at very low
prices. Wool worked on the shares, it de-
sired. mF7-ly

GIRL WANTED.
Butler County Girl to do general housework

in small family a few miles from Allegheny
Citv. Wages Three Dollars per week. Write
at once to MRS. 11. 11. VANCE,

."{lO Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

?lf some one should ask you for a
good definition of honesty would you
be able to say, as the countryman said,
"I don't know the meaning ofthe word
sir ?"

?lf disease has entered the system
the only way to drive it out is to pusi-
fy and enrich the blood blood. To
this end, as is acknoledged by all med-
ical men, nothing is better adapted
than iron. The fault hitherto has been
that iron could not be so prepared as
to be absolutely harmless to the teeth.
This difficulty has been overcome by
the Brown Chemical Company of Bal-
timore, Md., who offer their Brown's
Iron Bitters as a faultless iron prepar-
ation a positive cure for dyspepsia, in-
digestion, kidney troubles, etc.

?We .say of some men what the
Scotchman said of his horse: "He is
an honept beast, as I told you. He
threatened to come down with mcsome
day and nearly break my neck, and be
has kept his word."

He Gave up his Crutches in
Three Weeks.

BUTLER, N. Y., March 22, 1882.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

I wi?b to say to the public, I have
bad the rbeumstism for fifteen years;
some of the time bad to use crutches
to get around, and the past winter
could not get out of doors for weeks
at a time. Have used all remedies I
could bear of and doctored with differ-
ent physicians to no purpose, and
could get no relief until I commenced
taking your Syrup. I had taken but
two bottles before i could see a change.
Continuing its use a few weeks, find
myself walking without crutch or cane.
Any one troubled with rheumatism
should take Rheumatic Syrup and be
cured, for it is a positive cure.

J. B. CHATFIELD.
SOUTH BLTLEB, March 10, 'B2.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
Gents?This is to certify that I have

had rheumatism for several years; at
times so I could not raise my hand to
my head, nor get my coat on without
help. I commenced taking your Syrup
and had taken it but a short time when
it began to help me. I have taken two
bottles and am as well as ever. I
think it has no equal as a rheumatic
cure. ISRAEL J. CLAPP.

?They say you cannot teach an old
dog new tricks, but you can teach old
tricks to a new dog.

$2,500 versus $1.50.

"Ispent $2,500 with other doctors,"
writes Mr. J. W. Thornton, of Clai-
born, Miss., "Samaritan Nervine how-
ever alone cured my son of tits." Thi3
is on a par with hundreds of others,
speedy but thorough.

?The Japanese never wear any
shoes about the house. The will com-
mence, however, as soon as carpet
tacks are Introduced into that country.

Its Free Seed Diatribuiians
have introduced or disseminated mauv of tlie
moat va'uaLlo seeds and plants now known.
Among them niiy IJO mentioned liio Beauty of
Hebron, Wiiito Elephant and B.tlsh potatoes,
the Cuthbeit Raspberry, Claws >n. l'\iltzo-i
sor, Surprise Blak-beai<led Contonnial wheats,
aud a hundred otheif.

Tho new viiriotics cf seeds off .'red
in thj Itural's Freo Seed Distribu-
tion aro a'.ono worth raoro at retail
prices than tho yearly pries cf tho
Journal. Specimen copies will fur-
nish ail dotails with original engrav-
ings.

WHY NOT send for free specimens and
th( n judge fur yourself ?

34 PARK ROW, N. Y.

MORRIS MUKSlSfilfiS,
"West Cliester, lr'a.,

GROVER & KXNNE.
Fruit, i'.nil Ornamental Tries-, Shrubbery,

Ko.-ee'c., etc.
JA">. M. ADAMS, Aifrnt

nov2l-3in Butler, Pa.

FREE
\u25a0 \u25a0 Marxctous success.
8 H ' Insane Persons Restored
9 6 iLfflDr.KUNE S GREAT

m NERVEHESTOREf?<-«//HKAIN&NRRVK UISFASIiS. (hilysurt

INFALLIIiI.I! tj'l after

"t\' T "';"iv; a" 1 \u25a0" ttlc free to

v.l: te.l to 11 Ar'Vi sT *l'l.'liP, i''/Sea Uru.'guU. LEHAKh Vi- JMJTA/MGFKAVUS.

fCHAS.
W. FLEMING & CO., i$

CHESTRA AND BAND
MUSIC,

NO INSTRUMENTS V?-
svery description. Hend fur If \W

CM, rn catalogue. (pit « sixth Street, v/ jl
PITTSBUBG 11, PA. J"*

\u25a0 WHI?I !\u25a0 mi 111 111 l i
WANTED, SALESMEN"

To canvass for tlicsal.'of NnrncryStoi k. I'mviu.iVl I
facilities. N'm-xii' iI nm rf'mirci]. Salary mi l «x- !
i*nuts paid. 7uoucr< »of Fruit anil Qrnami utal Tree», I
ahruhs,lCQß.-H.etc. W. UT. SMITH. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 va. N. V. |

Advertise in the CITIZEN

WHO II||t|AOQUAISITI9WITH THC GCOGBAPHV Of TM»3 CUtJM* I
7,;r wviL E/ A I

1 IB

\ 1

CBKAGaMCfIL&SD&PACIFIC R'Y
By the central position of ito line, connects tho

East and the West by ibe shortest route, end car-
ries passengers, without change ofcars, fc< 'ween
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffs. Leaven-
worth, Atchidon, Minneapolis and 6t. Paul. It
connects in Union Depots with allthe principal
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific
Ocean?. Its equipment is unrivaled and rcoguili-

ccut, composed ol Aloit Comfortable and
Beautmil Day Coachea, Mt»g':illoeut liorton Ke-

clininc Chair Cars, Pull;n .n'j rretticst Palaco
Bleeping: Cars, and the U_ut Line o! D:ning
in the World. Three Trans between Chicago ard

Missouri lliver Points. Two Trains bctv.een Chi-

cr-C'> and Minneapolis and fat. the Pamous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-

kee, lias recently b'-en opened between Richmond,
Norfolk, Newport NOV/J, Chattarocga, Atlanta, Au-

fusta, N.ishvillc. Louisville,Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndianipolis and Lafayette, and Om.iha, Minneap-

olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.

AllTJuough Passengers Travel cn Fast Express
Trains.

Tickets for cale at illprincipal Ticket Offices in
the United States and Canada.

13a£ftage checked through and rates of fare al.
wa;*a as lov.- as competitors that oiler loss advaa-

fordetailed information, get the Maps and Fold-
ers of the

CRLAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Oiliee, or address

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. J3KN,
Vice ftcs. & licu l Sl's'r, Ccu'l Ikt.& I'aas. A;i.

CHICAGO.

{Continuedfrom last week.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

This process of manufacture was invented
by James Boss, who started in business in

1.854, and tiie methods and tools used in
making these watch cases are covered by
patents. This is the only watch case made

tinder this process. For many years the in-
troduction of these goods was slow, owing
to popular prejudice against "plated" goods,
but gradually the public learned that the

James Boss' Cold Watch Case was .tot a

cheap gold-washed or electro-plated article,
but was made of genuine gold jl:is of
standard r/uality an J thickness. Conacienti -:s

adherence t<> the determination to ji:ake

the best watch case ever put on the market,
and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the James Boss' Cold

Watch Case the STANDARD. X;t
In this watch case the parts o

most subject to wear?the bow, crou n, hinges,

thuinb-catches, etc., are made of SOLID GOLD.

S.'H<l 3 rent stamp t.» Kcyatonp W;ilrh < iy.r Factories, Phlla-

itclpLla, Pa , f.»r han«l»onie Illiutratci Pamphlet allowingLew
Jajrri !>v»k' aud Kcjklonc Wulrlifate* are ma It*.

(To be continued.) J

Tlio Moss wnteh casts with any kind of
movement desired, can he had of

E. Git IKB,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

tßain St., iiutlcr, E'n.,
Opposite Troutraan's Dry Goo Is Store.

No party in Politic, nor any sect ia Religior.

The Grea'.est and thn Best,
The large Double Weekly,

KELXGIOUS and SECULAR.

NEV YORK o
(Established 1823.)

No |>;'pcr i'i the country !i:is ;i more cxp-ricnced
ivnd noli- corps of Kditois. Dr. S. Imuicns Crime
staii'ls at t!ic head of l!i"cliton illratcinity and
liis letters anil editorjils still enrich tin- (»! server.
Others atnoie; its edilors have had the training of
ii<|itarter of a century for the work.

The correspondence of tiie Observer i> from all
lauds ; and t In- news, carei ,illyprepared fri m Id
ters and tele ;rams. iinuis'.iesa complete view of
the coud.tiou ol the XVOlld eaeli week.

The I >epartmenls of A;ci.? ? u!ture. I'.iisiness, Sun-
day school teaching and liVtlgious Work ate enn-
(ln< ted t'V experts, who write **lr:ulyand fo the
point. The Observer does not till its columns
with long enji and old sermons, but ilm to he

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
Sivill;; every week a l>eli;j!ous Sheet full of in-
stiuction, encoiiiasemeiit and truth ; and a Secu-
lar Sheet, cjntalnin'r all the news, vigoious com
m -nts upon current events, and a gn at variety of
choice reading.

The prt Is s.i.i.'i a year. For bona tide new
subscribers v.e give one dollar commission, or a
copy ol the l.ett.rs." an elegantly
bound volume 01 !<, Ijiages. c.intaiuinir a portrait
of the author. Sample \u25a0 opies of ilie observer will
be sent to any address free. Address,

NKff YOttK OllSKlt'. KW,::i aml.'ii I'.irk It w
d.r.V3-:it

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es"-
tablishmen'r.

Ahe dl!i l':Htitut°on in its 80th year. For
nearly all tinds ot Chronic disenpes, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. OL'EN AT ALL
Buboxf, Circulars free. Address,

S. FRF.ABE, M. I).,
jylSly New Brighton, Beaver Co., t'a.

r & - a .

SB:' : 1

ji;e?? VF&ixtpx~'7_,t> \u25a0 * 2r-*.:?b v,
CAXONSIH'RG, PA.

Ope of the best schools. Thorough preparation
for college. Coot! Knglish education. I'ooncited
with it, JEKK£ICSON 11A I.I. School for
Boys. Discipline strict but kindly, ..oys kept in
the family and under the eye of tlic piiucipal andthorouglih cured for. Oocns .laniiary .'

d-'.fa.tiu \VM. KWI Mi, Principal.

?v.tmiH.i "»s ess »x "03 v aava xvaa
°> 'tfqKKW *«uo|<o 'o|<ltxma v jnjwlaivij n| -bio 53 pn."Vii jo 'imjijj

jnoX ju Aim *)«33uoi?g puw l W I
-ao[o3 ua'.j s.ojnycj; A J

ojiGuuv jo> )3ej)x-] &
( UVUIN33NO3 S.NV39 \u25a0 n
tauaaMPMwmwi

El ix.'.-f s

--rin*

HAPPY HOMES! HAPPY HOMES!
THE K!3LS§«BER OF HOMES MADE HAPPY

by the use of the celebrated Labor and Health-saving

is beyond power of computation. Cur facilities for the production of it are taxed to the utmost to supply tke
Orders that pour In upon us from this great wide and progressive country. Right here in your

section it isbelng used extensively and many can testify to its wonderful properties.

The
Wrappers
are

Waxed
end
can
be
used
fcr
smooth,

ing
the
surface
of

your
hand-iror.s,
giving

iham
a

pol-

ish
and
smoothness
thai
wi39
greatly

assist
in

giving
your

clothes
a

finished
took.

Remember

this
Soap
is

cheaper
than
any

other
In
the

market,
and
yet
docs
aN

claim
for
it.

_______ k vx !NOBOIUHKB
/^nTc HiK I DAYft SCALDING OR
/tm^nou3 E

r ** HARD RUBBING
Save

your
health,
save

your
Time,

save
your

Patience

by

using
this

soap.
No

unpleasant
odors.
No

sickness
as
the

result
of
a

hard
day's
wash.

No
hot

water.
No

wash-boiler,
but

clothes

nico
and

white
and

fragrant
as
new-

mown
hay.

TRY
IT.

TRY
IT.

B&Zr'Wash-day has no terrors for the household where
DAtf'S SOAP is used, 110 unpleasant and sickening odors to fill
your houses, no laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while the
washing can be clone in one-half the time necessary by following the old
worn-out method.

MADAM?for it is to the ladies we desire to speak more especially
?you are the interested person in this matter; you it is that suffers the
ills arising from the wash-tub and its heavy cares ; you it is to whom

the perplexities and responsibilities of the household rightfully belong,
and you it is that shouid interest yourself in a trial of the qualities of this
soap, that has always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to havo

you try it, simply for the amount of money such a sale would bring us ;

we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no reputation
to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand of soap upon an

absolute guarantee and recommendation of a well-known industrial
establishment of Philadelphia, ofsixteen years' existence. Do you sup-

pose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to

you and ruin our well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader; what we
say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sustained by the evidences
of thousands of housewives from all over the country, besides which we
stand ready to endorse it all with ready cash.

Bat S SOAP is the ORIGINAL and only {PATENTED

M, ECH OL. m MMMHHranThe Miners' Skin and Clothes.
IpfiiS PI rew Tho Blacksmiths' Skn and Clothes.

Urn h oVmr WLI

I In there not economy in tlirimr ifSoup Hint willclean Mi"skill i«»wrll a» I
tlirriot Im-m ! 'l'liiHDAY'S SOAP »«l """ly<'"\u25a0 It Millin no I
wuy I iiJuk- ill. lincwtfolirliMor |

No soda, no washing crystals, no Ives are to be used, but
simply supply yourself for the next wash day with a bar of DAT J

SOAP, then carefully read the directions and follow them to tha
exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old wash-boiler,
for 1 am a wiser woman, you will be thr first person we have heard o?
that has been disappointed.

WNow remember ?If you don't intend to follow the directions
do not try the soap at .'ill, for unless you do this you will be disap-
pointed, and then you willscold us and yourself as well.

The cost of one cake will convince you that it is the best and
cheapest soap offered you, while the smiles that will encircle your brow
will do justice to a golden sunset.

Ask your grocer for it. and do not allow him to put you off with
anything else for a substitute, for every dealer can obtain it, and shouid
he refuse you sent! direct to

XJiIY &. FRICK,
Props, of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works.

1754-56-58-60-®2 Howard St., Phila,

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE"?

BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM THIS SATE TO JANUARY 1, 1884, AT THE

CHEAP BOOT and SHOE HOUSE
° F

B D TLE R, PA.
'

My Fall trade Las been one-half larger this year tbau ever before, and I have had to duplicate all my first orders
and my second Fall stock is arriving daily, aud my store is filled with the best selection of BOOTS and SHOES
ever shown in Butler county. The people wonder why it is that I can sell Boots and shoes

HO VERY CLIETV P.
My jealous competitors put their heads together and say, "It is only a matter of time with him," but let thorn talk I
am doing the

muvF & shoe trade ©fbutler,
and thev know it; and the best evidence I have of this fact is that they are all friendly with each other and united

against me but thev can't keep the people away from my store.

LOW PRICES ARE SURE TO TELL.
And that is what is bringing the people to my store. Myself and clerks are too busy to be out on the street and hail

you all, but if you will press vour way into my store I will show you that I am selling Boots and Shoes

ONE-THIRD CHEAPER
Than anv other house in the county; in addition to mv large stock of goods I have just received

THBtt Tim DOILtSS WORTH Of WIT BOOTS IHD SHOES
Which must be sold at once, I am selling thes? goods at HALF PRICE, so coma at once and get your share in this

GREAT SACRIFICE.

My stock of RUBBER BOOTS AXI> SHOES is complete. lam agent for Boston, Ilay ward, Wornsockt and
Camden Rubber Co.s' good Prices very low. My Manufacturing Department is the largest in this part of the
country. 1 make A PAIR OF BOOTS OR SHOES ON 12 HOURS NOTICE. My shoemakers ute now turn-
ing out.

FORTY P A ! R OF BOOTS A W E EK.
Repairing of all kinds done on very short notice. Don't forget the place; come at once and secure some of the

rjRVAT lUROATVS I am offering

JOHN BICKEL. BUTLER, PA.
DZETSTTISTIR, Y .

0 8/ W \LDRON, Graduate o! the Phil
s4 adclphia Dental Collegia preparer"

\u25a0 lla to do anything in the line of hit
protest ion in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Bntler, Union Ulock
up stairs. apll

JOHN E. BYEItS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
myai-ly] BUTLEH, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Flour Store.

"P N. LEAKE, M. !>.,
_ Homeopathic Phvueian and Surgeon

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrcro ho se, Butler, l'a.

Oct. 2.=>, ISS2.

KING OF THE SINGERS

tONLY
TWENTY DOLLARS

with all the latest improve
ments. Splendid cabinet
work, large drawer.-.-, exten-
sive leal and gothic cover.

Sewing Machine
ever made. Sent for exami-

nation.

We do not Want Your Money
Unless the Machine Suits You.

Write to us for particulars.

WILLMARTH & CO.,
1828 North 20th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oct3-t»m,

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Stock
Establishment in the World!

C'li/drttdale, Frrchcron-Nilrmmm Englitk lirajt
llurxrn, Trotting-11 ml Roadsters, S/irflaml

funic*, llohlcin and Devon Cattle.
Our customers have the advantage of our

many years experience in breeding and import-
ing large collections, opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent
of business, anil low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention CITIZKN. july2s-om.

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill. Putler, Pa.,
whore I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Qray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and I can recommt-.id them as being very dura-
ble, a« thoy aro manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, ami will bo sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

11. FtJLLERTON,
|u124.'78-ly Butler. P»

¥ LIVEIT Ml
Leibold &Troutman
Have opened u Livery Stable nil Jefferson St.,
first door below Itickel it Gallagher.

Good rigs, first class teams always on band.
Horses fed on reasonab'e terms, also horse*
bought and sold. <>ct3-3in.

PATENTS
MT7NN A CO., of tho PriKN'TiFir A wnnirAV. con-
tinue to Act ii.h SollcltorM fur I'iilontu,Cavpats, Trade
Mark*. Copyrights. for tho United \ Canada.
\u25a0OK land, Franco, uermni>y. etc. IJand Hook about
rntcntu pent. free. Thlrtv-v» ven yea »V experience.

Patent* obtained thr«»u V MCNN»V CO. UP* noticed
In the S< IKNT:KITAMKP» \\.t'> > la VFIT. BE. t, and
imwt widely c n tilHtf-d.«?< .. if? fi ?,» ? ? t: I> ? venr.
Weekly. .11.1 one: r > :? I ? - i.._
formal !<»n. . »a.- r. ? . y . I ;:*»\u25a0»? ?

lean ?«-nt fr« Ad.!r«-» .V < » . S, I >:\*T! KIC
AMIRICV N orice. ,v;i 11 i!\», N u Y«.r\.

QIEKX VICTORIA.
Court oiri lea in England are u.xiouj about

the iiaeeu'H health. Her disease in thought to
be of the kidneys. While this is difficult to reach
by ordinary treatment, which a.vtuuts for her
lingering illness, there is a sure av.tl certaia
remedy for it all and kindred affection.-', which she
ought to know ?1 r - i:i' I>R. FF.VNER'd
KIDNEY AND RACK-ACHE CURE. The fol-
lowing illustrates* how readily it cur a infinitely
worse carea than IK re

Frfdonia. N. Y.. Mar. 8. ISB3.

Dr. M. M. F :.r tr? Lrr.: Sir?For ; ; a-s I had
been tulTenns; from a combination of KIDNEY
DISEASE. HEAIIT l>leEA>E and IEMAI.r. W AK.NESS.

I had a heavy aching [ ain over KIT kidneys with
craaij-ing of IUT limUs I had HACKACBS and a
SCANTY and TUHB:I> flow of urine; BLOATING OF

L JIBS ami a OENBBAL DICOPSICAL OOMII-iIOS: alao
PAIS, rAI.I'ATAIios And IJHOP6Y of tlio liiAUT.

My condition was a dictrtssing one. and all
treatment and KIII LY UEHKDIES gave little or no
relief.

I have been taking your "KIUXEY ASU BACK-
ACHE eras" with tlie iuoet liafipy result. It lias
relieved all the unpleasant symptoms that have
followed me so persistently and so long. I
never had a medicine help mc so quickly and
cure so completely. I aru doing civ own work.

Yours truly. MRS. JAMES FULLER.
DR. FENNER'S SOOTHING SYRUP?Pleas-

ant, safe, certain. Produces good rent, good
temper, rosy cheeks, energy, freshness, health

and vigor iu the child. .

DR. FENNER'S CAPITOL BITTERS? Th
purest and beet stomach tonic known.

Dr. FENNER'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
? YELLOW AND WHITE?A cure for ALL SKIX

DISFASLS. See directions wrapped around
packtge.

DR. FENNER'S BLOOD AND LIVER TILLS
?The best family physio known.

For full information got of your dealer a cir-
cular entitled DR. FE.SSI:U'S PEOPLE'S EEMEDIES.
ABE USED ALL OVEU THE WOBLD. And are for
sale by J, L. Wuller and D. H. Wulier, But'er,

Planing Mill
?AND?

Liinibei-Yai-d.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S. G.Purvis &Co.,
MANUFACTL'HEKS AND!lEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH
OOOIIS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Near German <!»liio!io<!linrch

BURGLMET
Are of Evory Day occurreDC9.

Not a SINGLE INSTANCE ON RECORD in the
past 35 years where one of

Hall's Celebrated
STANDARD

BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES

Has been Itrokon open byltiir*
glars and Hobbpd,

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-
Proof Safes

Have NEVER FAILED to PRE
SERVE their CONTENTS

AGAINST FIR
It is a well known fact that tiiere is Np

SAFE made in the World THAT GIVES AS
GREAT SECURITY AS THE HALL'S SAFE

They always protect their contents.
Persona having Valuables

MIIOIIWIn«»f IK* wiltsiMil a HULL'S
Safe.

HaTs Safe & Lock Co.
J. L. Hall, Pres't.

CINCINNATI, NEW YORK, CHICAGO
LOUISVILLE, SAN FRANCISC,

ST. LOUIS, CLEVELAND,

J BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.
G. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
W>l. CAMPBELL, TKEASUKKR.
11. C. HKINKMAN,SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. IltiltubolCt,
William Campbell, J. Vv'. liuikhart,
A. Troutman, I Jacob Sk-hoeue,
G. C. Roeesinjc, ! John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvm, J. J. Croll.
A. B. Rhodes, | H. C. neinetnan.

JAS. T» M'JUNKIN, Uen. A*'t-
BIJTLSB 3P.A-

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmeyer & Co.
Main Street,

(Opposite Vogcley House;

BUTLER, PENN'A.
DEALERS IS

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, &c

I'ure Liquors for medicinal purpose?, Oils
and Paint*. Ac.

CaTDr. G- M- Zimuienuau has his i flice o.i

the second floor of fame building. ji.el3-tf

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
A VERY COZY

Two-Storied Frame House
of six rooms, rellar, rut bouses nr:d two
lots ol iomul in Ktitlri wi'l b sold on reason-
able terms. C;'ll at office of

F. M. EASTMAN
Mar-Utf. Butler Pa.

Buckwheat! B uckwlit?l!

I willpav the highest piico for a!! Puckwlieat
deliverer at mv mill, in I'KtUPKtJI'. IJutler Co.,
Pa. WILLIAMKALBTON,

Oct 10, 2m.

TlirilEPQ WANTED SIOO. A

Subscribe <or Ibc CITIZEN*

« A CDCn Fip T A,J not let your Druggist persuade you to take
& \u25a0 B I \u25a0 \u25a0 I 1 something else, but ifhe has Hot got it, an«l

O FOR THE
jjj,lot f or jt,write to us and we willsend

tf "IDT "J~\ it to you by express, prepaid, on receipt of price.

fa ll< -DJJ V y 9 One t«, three liottles of Rheumatic Syrup will
W .\u25a0 AND -1

clear the system of Bile, and cure any case of In-

Primitive Cure fiamni"'or3
'

(r Auutc Kheumati -sm - cr -Neural«m-

j.Qg Three to fivebottles wOl cure Erysipelas in

M? \u25a0 ~J I ...I .» mrri'Ur > !s worst fl,nn-

f RBEUMAIIbI, Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
fj»

-
. !corrupt and running I leers.

Neuralgia, . , .
tl??

M,i|p| I rvini'll Four to ,ix bottles are warranted t«» cure

SCIATICA. Luib.\(lV. anyeaseorsah kheum.

' Aninfallible remedy for l Five to eight bottles will cure the worst

iV ' PiU® all diseases of the Skin case of Scrofula.

'Tetter* 1' ! ? ..Frnm two to f ,ur months' use of Rheumatic
I IcKSfiPl KiußWOrni, syrup willcure any case of Chrome Rheumatism

J i Scrofula, "i twenty y.an> standing.

I IBM Pimples &
r isiot< U«s, Ifyou have been a sufferer for years, and have

' iL'-.f/.nrrToi' and is the best Remedy use ,j au t be remedies you could hear of, with no

1 for all I'euiale Com- ;] , ~c discouraged, for Rheumatic
, :SHEUMATIstri plaints and Weak- I?"' 1?"' ' '

| nesses. It has cured Syrup willcure you.

' NEURALGIA j diseases of the Liver I»rice , 81.00 per bottle; C bottles for

11. ?fJ and Kidneys when all Sendforouri 'ofTestim Dials, etc,
jlMmmm ,? li- n.V.

For sale by druggists. Price $1 00 per Bottle or G Battles llr *5 00.


